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; Stuart W. Cramer. 'THE FALL RIVEI1 SCALE.

will be known; only to the tabulator
by number.. 1 1: ,J ' :

Tae approval or disapproval of the
general idea is the principal point to
be determined, bot sometimes the de-

tails affect a decision in such matters,
lathe discussion of this question,
suggestions have been made that In
the eventof 'consolidation, ' thpro
might be two meetings each year, one
to be held In the North and one In the
South? that tha. president should be
chosen, alternately' from the Northern
and Southern States; that offices be

..Jl I, SkUnsr Vale "of Wrat lall Wrcr
ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR.

' Of Withdrawal KcneU- -A ew w
, , ' tails of interest..

: ---- -- - - ' With 250 Looms 7 :
"
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: You can secure any fiairt of the Macninery in this
I I- - V mill, which we are disposing oVvery rapidly.
It is in splendid! condition. : .

'
,
' , '

, , ,;
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4 The following Is 'from the August
!qh Th tmi World Record:

! ," -- 'Somewhat more amotion than Us
. v 5 taporwnc warranted has t?en given

- to the ollowing resolutlou passed last f.. Aiijc truautre lor iuosB wuo sue. uiuauciHg. luetr
' wmie Dusmess is lemporaniy quiet.month by the iuie ppm 7"'",;V.tln of JTaU-Riv-

er by a majority of.,
i '

4 at a meeting attended by jMilyone
.- . 'seventh of, tne toiat ! 'f

- i. Resolveds That the sliding scale
:' ' agreemeat. with the Manufacturers'

1 H3Assoclatlon has. proved to be a failure

7-- 'It Will "Pajr You

CRBBJVSB

f
' ii-'- far as tne worKers sr cunuemeu,
S . .iiid Chat . the Spinners" Association
.V s '.rives the necessary three months no

7- - V;.tca t sslthrdraw.' - "s ; or
i s. "Th slldins: scale agreement is be

'tween the Textile Council,
i iar the operative and tha ManufaC'

- 'v.turera' Association, representing- - the
t, manufacturers, so that the agreement CARDS- -

-- "zyZV SPINKINS 51ubberSi Intermediates.
Jack Framas

- an bstermlnatsd not
r' ''the Spinners' Association, but only by

. 7. notice from either of the two con--
. ;'iMHnv 'BBflnMatlllna V?;- - ' - m::i- - FRAMES Roving Frames

MAOHINE WORir.Qt "Since the action by the spinners,
" - . referred to above, the carders'- - union

,"han declared in favor of continuing POT TOW 171" the; agTeementrho loom fliers also
1 " favored a continuance of the sliding
'

', scale.' but recommended that ea effort
be made to-- perfect It : while the weavr

, ers have voted to. refer the question
TAUNTON,
V ' "i ' r

COMBERS SLr99' MULES

a A B T H B - Q
IF YOU HAVE TO SELL. LIST IT IX THIS OFFER

If you have hbuses or stores to rent, let mo do your collecting and
save trouble snd worry. . ,

The place to insure your property Is In this sgency.

R. E. COCHRANE
Insurance and Real Esiato Ag-rn-t. . '

vto.f he. council with a request to ' r
to have the agreement modlfled. i :

" "tA ('Nevertheless the resolution by the
A spinners is of considerable Import- -

' -
-- anee as representing a dissatisfaction

LAP MACHINES rmg LOOKS
SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTTE

COWIN HOWARD, AOCNT.
- wiltf the wdrklng of the sliding scale

among Che rank and me 01 me wr
. ers. The facts, however, do not ap

nBf trv warrant the sweeping state
; mint tn the spinners' resolution that

-- 1 ts attain seal agreement baa pror
. ed a failure ao far as the workera are

i- mnperned ' wares ai ran .iy
''. i havs fluctuated durln the past twen- -

-
y-- .years as follows: , - " -

vM ' V. ti brnn. " Per CUt

"s ;":.

' 1814. Feb, 4 IS.au
1815, Jan. 19 11.60
1838, Mar. 1 18.15
1888. Feb. It 10.00
1892, July 11 .. 19. 0

21.00
"; '(

v itiii ak.1891, Sept .11 ..
'. ' 1894, Aug. 20 .. mm .

1895, Apr. 22
1898, Jan. 1 ..
1889, Deo. 11 .. ...
1902. Mar. 17 .. .. ..

11.00
K.00
1S.00
16.00
1,80
21. 7

M03. Nov. 28 at see 19.80

500,000 BAGS OF CEMENT

We have available at our many stocks at South-
ern ports and interior mills nearly 500,000 bags
and barrels of High-Grad- e Portland Cement for
quick shipments to the interior it is continually
coming by schooner and rail, and going out in the
same way.

What part of it do you want? Write us for our.
prices delivered in your town, in any quantity.

Carolina Portland Cement Comp
Southern Distributors. Charleston, S. 0.

'
. 1904, July 5 ..

1905, Oct. 80
Y, 1 1908, July 2 . .. ..'.:.1904, Nov. 86 .

1907, May 47 . .
1908. Mav 25

17.83
1S1
19.80
21.78
23.96
19.66

Averan under old sliding scale
. "The present sliding scale agree-

ment, wrdch the Spinners' Association
lias tondemned, provides that wages

' shall not .a--o above a. basis or
S enta nor ibelow 18 'cents per cut

This agreement went Into effect on
May 21, 1907, bringing with it the
maximum rate under the agreement
and the highest since 187J. The op-

erative have received this hlxh rate
'of wages for one year, during the last
half of which the fronts 01 manufac-
turers have disappeared and In some

- casws been converted Into losses.
' ' "The sliding scale brought about on

May 25 1908. a reduction of 18 per
cent, from 28. to 19.8 cent a cut

v Motors, Generators,
Dynamos and Electrical Wiring installed by us.
Mill work specialty. Prompt attention given to
all work.

R. G. HUTEN eOMPTlNY
ThlS'Waa unauestionably a heavy cut.

r, ut1t was a cut from the highest rate
paM at Fall Rtver in tha last thirty-si- x

years, and leaves wages nearly 1,0

per cent, above the. ma
minimum under

V. ....
' the agreement, ano ta pen-eni-

. "wto
the lowest wages on record, which
nrevalled la 1894 and 1818. More
over the depth of the cut, 18 per cent.

: WAa nearly equaled under the old sys
' tm nt ware rerulatlon by the stlong

rrTi ftANeit eweti
6JffTAat.S BUILDING. -

ATLANTA, I ,it,

mm
Automatic Feeders,

; ' Openers and Trunk,
Breaker, Intermediate ani

1

FinUher Uppers, 5

tUrschner Cerdlof Beaters

Thread Extractors, ; ;

Waste Pickers, ta. ;

Raw Stock DrjrersV

ETC., ETC.
'

Contractors.

Charlotte, N. C.

SCREENS
Flies and Mosquitoes

on the Outside
.

Small Cost

J.H. WCARN

S.C0. 1

Mannfacturcrs of Mantels. 4'

rlts for catalogue.

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find 'It eecessarr to
have Banking Facilities In ad f
dltlon to those offered by local .

banks. f

, THE

First National Bank
: of BicHMOxn. TntGrxiA, :

V ' With
ll.OOO.AOs.es Capital :
Earned Surplus t 00,000 09 - .

f S.tQp.OOe.OO Deposits
St.000,000.00 Total Resources
Offers Just the Additional Fa-- ,
cllltles Required.

'Jno. i.B. Purcell, President;
Jno. M. Miller. Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R.s Burnett i As--:
slstant Cashier: ': J.. C. Joplln,
Assistant Cashier, -

A. D. SALKELD & BR04
COMMISSSIOX MERCHANTS '

M--7 Leonard BUreet, KETr TORK,

' ' . COTTO., YARXS" ' '- ''. ' -

:rh i: - DEPT. . t
FredTe VietorJsA.cI:sI13;

..' J" """JJT", ,

tTXzxese. hitciiell co.
-- COMMISSIOX 3IERCH.VT5
Cottca Y&m zzi Cz'.i : z

;'. : Cloths .';
. CONSIGNMENTS SOLZCZTZn. .

rtJisdeJrbi. i:j am i:t c
St Boston, ltl f .:. r it,

Kcw-Yct- No. IJ 1 . ! .

MAIN Ot MOt
South trtow t. -
; .. CHARkOTT. N. O

w

(in
Revolving Flat Card5,

s C

-- ' Railway Heads,
Drawing Frames,

"T 5plnnlnj Frames,'

Twisters and Spoolers

Qutllers and Reels,
- Looms, .

COMBERS

ETC. TOu

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HAXQVKK SQUARE, NEW YORK

MEMBERS OF New York Cotton Ex
change, New Orleans Cotton Ex-- V

change. Associate Members Liver-
pool Cotton Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur-
chase and sale of cotton for future

, delivery. Correspondence InvlteS.

Mecklenburg
iron WORKS

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Motors, Dynamos, .

Alternating and
Direct Current.

lAny size and voltage.
Stock on hand.

Wo ask for orders.

CLING FAST
Wood hbre Plaster

"Second to None."
Experienced plasterers
pronounce it the best
on tlje market. The
Best is always the
nhearjest. Ask for
prices and booklet; it I
will pay you.
STATESVILLE . PLASTER &

CEMENT COMPANY

Statesville; N. 0.

ROOF INSURANCE
for ten yeara

Is what you are assured of with an

Ehret's Standard Gravel
Roofing.

a vnnr building. Now Is the tlms
to have It done by

Warren-Ehre- t Company,
Charlotte, N. C,

who with 65 years experience can
give you a first-cla- ss Job.

lt us examine and give you an
"estimate. '

We hav everything needed In tne
Rooflfjg. Damp Proofing and
Water proofing line.

FATHER AND SOX.

C. H. r. Field. In The London spectator.
I had a father; when ha was alive.

I did not grestly car his will to please;
I did not know his hsblt was to strive

Por me, his son, upon nis penaea
knees,' '

My earless eyes found him but common- -

plsce, ,

And thus untrsasured chances passed
- awaV s

Of wstchlnr Time eonsummala artist t

trace
A character Ilka Christ's In "common"

;. ctsy.

Then h sppesred a Philistine, too stiff
symosthlse-- wttn my superior mina;

But now. when he is dead. It seems as II ,

He wtre th vision-see-r, mi suno.

lis 'knows now all he secrets er tne
' 'grave

Versed in profounder : thao Hegellaa
'. tore; ,

Hs wears ths erewn Ood gives to those
who brsve - 1

t The world's contempt snd sll Its sneers
Ignore.' r-- '. ..

,

And I who could to lightly tslk with hmi.
..vuninfiiMia wj-- m " " -

.'. lence, .
'', r.

Would giv all thst t nav to walk with )

him, ,- - - .

.And think a great, boon won to small
.... expense. . . '. :'r

j did not know hnW fervently hs loag'd
In . me deep cherished hopes to res Use.

To Iste I se It now, ths love I wronged.
Then la my resch. now out ol reach,

the prise, '
'.. '. '. - . .. ;

TawiialfcJhiMt-jir- e InathlchmlBhthisye
ones oeen won. . , -

Rich opportunities I east away,
I trimt thst even now pe sees bis Ka

Tracking his looUtpus to the bind of
- ' . .; dy. VY - ' '

Then will I tetijhlm what I had to keep
Buried within myf breast, a lifelong

And he will say: fy son! my son! why
weepj

maintained in teston. and in tnar
Llotte; as at present, to serve the con
venience of tha memoers os oum sec-

tions of the country. .. --

A reply by return mall ts earnestly
requestee.- - : -

Tours verylruly, " '

THE TEXTILE WORLD RECORD.

OVER GREAT :' tiMOKV- - RANGE.

Appalachian Railway to Build From
wnittier. 1 z. w o1'"" '"

Manufacturers!; Rec or (!.:. i'--

The :ADDalaehlan Railway ' Com
niny."' recently chartered, has been or
iranised at Whlttler. N. C to build a
raljroad 6ft. er, 80- - miles long from
that nlirn. whlrh Is an the Murphy
branch of the Southern Railway.-- 1

the Great Smoky mountains, and
across them,- - with the western ... ter-
minal at Selvervllle, Tenn. The capi-
tal is 1100,000, The line will' follow
the valley ,of the Oconalufty river
northwest to the mountains, and at
SeNervllle-- it is to connect , with ' the
KnoxvlUe, Seivervflle &- - Eastern Kail--
way, which is being built tyw. 4
Oliver, and, being connected, the two
roads will form a through line irom
Tennessee into North Carolina. It Is
said that surveys have been complct
ed, and all Is ready to start construc
tion. The road will traverse, some
fine farming lands, and will also open
up about 70.000 acres of spruce tim-m- tr

land at the foot of . the moun-
tains In North Carolina and in Ten-
nessee. Alone-- the reute are several
small settlements Including the Gov
ernment Indian School at Cherokee.
There will be from 20 to 20 miles of
track In each State. r .,. .

The directors or tne company are
R. U. Shaffer. . of New York, presi
dent: K. E. Slavmaker. vice president,
also of NewYork; George W. Lex. of
Philadelphia, secretary; John f. Ar
bogast. of Lake Charles, La., treas
urer and general manager: Henry B.
Stevens, of Asheville. general counsel.
and W. S. Harvey, of Philadelphia,
It is stated that Messrs. Shaffer and
Slaymaker are prominent in the lum
ber and wood-pul- p business in Mew
York, and that Mr. Lex is aiso in
terested In lumber, as Is Mr. AbrO'
gast Mr. Harvey la a capitalist.

OOTTOX'S SERIOUS DECLINE.

Cause Attributed to the Work of Pow
erfnl Sneicujatore.

Correnpondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, Aug. 22. Ths market nas

suffered a serious decline this week and
cotton Is In abundant supply from the'new crop.

The cause of this break Is that certain
powerful speculators had accumulated
large line ot futures, generally estimated
at one-ha- lt millon or mors bales in tha
future market based on the hopes of be
ing sble to sell st a large profit oa un
favorable crop news. '

The unfavorable crop news has not come
and mills are finding little encouragement
to buy because trade conditions are bad
and the demand for oottdn yarns and
goods shows no signs of Improving. These
speculators have therefore given up the
Job as a bad one and have resold a part
at least of their holdings.

As a matter, of fact there has been ne
sound basis for bulling cotton for sev
eral months.

Cotton Is about a cent down In the past
ten days and thla decline discounts some-
what the bearish surroundings. Cotton
seems doomed to sell much lower betwixt
now and next spring but there will be
frequent rallies from time to time and as
a matter ot fact the crop is not entirely
removed from damage and there may be
yet another chapter. Crop accounts here
after may be expected to show a much
less brilliant prospect than is indicated at
present. .

Prosperity and geed times are reported
from the .West and why should they not
be prosperous T

At the price they are charging their
best customer, "the South" for corn and
meat, they can afford to be extravagant
live in luxury and grow presidential tim
ber bf all sizes. J. E. LATHAM,

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

Changes In the general financial situa
tion last week were hardly noteworthy.
On the stock exchange the dally trading

ok strongly .of the usual midsummer
haracter, prices rising and falling with

a narrow range. Early In the week
the list became unsettled under the In
fluence of the manifestoes e fa New Eng-
land operator and from start to finish
the market's undertone was distinctly Ir-
regular. The week was not without Its
favorable developments, foremost blng
tne marked Improvement reported in
crops. Another gratifying feature was
the government's report on the country's
foreign, commerce In 4uly which showed

reduction of 8S8.000.000 or 30 per cent.
In imports and a falling off of 3267.0QO.00O

for the seven months of the calendar year.
This enormous contraction of imports,
with an excess of exports for the same
period of 1179,000,000 gives promise of a
highly' favorable foreign trade balance.
Money ha piled up here during the past
week chiefly from the Interior and tlmias wel) as call accommodations - show
noticeable ease. Easily the most promi-
nent feature of the week In stocks was
the activity and strength, of the Harrl-ma- n

Issues. A new high record was msde
by Southern Pacific during the week with
talk bf readjustment of thecompany's se-
curities.'; The weakness 'of the Rock Isla-

nd-Frisco group was so pronounced as
to cause some uneasiness. . , .

Iron and steel trade' conditions are rather mixed just now. , A better demand Is
for light materials, but other.

wlee only slight improvement Is shown.
in me copper and genera.! metal trade the
situation is decidedly lea favorable thana month ago. One of the week's Interest-
ing events was .the sensational collapse
In the big cotton nool. which la um
have brought disaster to some of themore venturesome operators in storks.

The substance' of the report-o- f mercan-
tile agencies submitted for the week lthat trade and Industrial activities con-
tinue to expand with promise of perma-
nent improvement .Europe was In scarce-ly any sense a factor in the week's trad-ing here. As an. Instance f .:.ughly-- ow local - financial lnaiHni.have recovered from last fall's mnin 0 1.not amiss to note that one of the thenoemnct trust compsnles since

has prospered well enough a .-- ..:
pafe by four and sir mohtha parent oftwo installments to Its depositors. . .

a... m.SJV4fmrJ4

Mrs. M. It. Davison, of jso. r Olfford

ftmilv
renwwy,- " " n, wijiimaneaa and
inrnor of the J1vr and bowels la .r
nounoed that I am prompted to ssy a
word In Its favor tor the of thoteseeking relief from such affliction. There

health for the digestivemore org ana to
Dome r r.iectnc timers, unta 14 any

ttier remedy I k now sf,' Bold under
tta antee av-au- - OFug stores-- . toe; ,

"to Investigate.

SUPPLY CO.
ORV, N. G.

A CH I N ER Y

is clear fn his position aj)d If In his
power to cast the rote of Georgia for

r, Bryan ne would do it.

"When Mr. Chafln. the Prohibition
candidate, was making a speech In
Springfield a few days ago and got hit
on tne head with brick, he wa
more enthusiastic in his remarks oyer
the outlook for his party and declared
that the Democratic party in the
South would suffer loss In the coralrij
election by reason of the Prohibition
vote. Well, now. that prediction is
too bad, Mr. Chadn certainly must be
Ignorant of what Democracy has dons
for prohibition In the South already
and right now he should not wish to
take any votea from his friends that
might have a tendency to give Mr.
Taft a lift in the 8outh. Mr. Chafln
la portrayed by some who know him
ss one of tbe best of men. lie is a
Methodist in religion, weighs 180
pounds, a good speaker and spends
much time In the lerture field and
will be continually on the stump until
election day. He flrmlv believes In
the ultimate success of the Prohibi-
tion party and if elected to the pres
idency would stop the Illegal liquor
traffic and use ths army for that pur-- ,
pose if necessary. There la no doubt
of the fact that ha Is a Prohibitionist
right and If he makes a few speeches
in North Carolina he will add to his
vote considerably, i The Prohibition
party will poll a much larger vote in
the nation this year than ever before
In Its history. Now after the bitter
ness engendered In the recent prohi
bition right in this State everybody
appears to be normal again and that
Is good; and even the opponents ot
the Prohibitionists realise that all
towns where lUuor.was formerly sold
are much cleaner and more attractive
,Y.. ' . Air.. I i J. j I ,man vwwi ttv icriwiiiiy van any 11

so far as Durham Is concerned. No-
body can claim that the cleaning out
or tne saloon has hurt this town. Dur-
ing the winter of 1854-5- 5. Abraham
Lincoln spoke In favor of a prohibi-
tion amendment then before the Illi
nois Legislature. He said: "Law is
not for ths protection ot evil. Law
Is for the protection, conservation
and extension of right things; of right
conduct, not for the protection of evil
and wrong doing. Never attempt to
license the evil."

i Mr. Merwln was sent by President
Lincoln the day before his assassina-
tion to New York to consult Horace
Greely about using the freedman In
digging the Panama canal, and that
morning Abraham Lincoln used these
remarkable words to Mr. Merwln:
"After reconstruction. the. next great
question Is to overthrow the liquor
traffic." The tide has certainly been
rising against the traffic, and one of
these days, not far In the distance,
both the old national parties will go
to pieces to the extent of a victory for
tbe national Prohibition party. There
are great-fin- d good men in It now, and
the day Is dawning when men of the
Influence poost-ase- d by Mr. Lincoln
will get aboard and when this comes
the result will be la tbe nation on the
same scale as recently in North Caro-
lina a, general prohibition wave
through ajl the country. It Is not due
so, much to any great growth of reli-
gion as ft will be to an educstlon to
the effect, that legalising the sale of
It Is wrong; as every development of
ths traffic proves It to be a moral,
social and political wrong. This wsas
the teaching of Mr. Lincoln when he
WM a politician and the divorcing of
It from politics entirely Is out of the
question so far as It may be consider-
ed in the realm of national politics.
These lines are written not with any
Intention of stirring up a hornets' pest
but only In connection with a bit of
history that I have recently come
across In connection with Abraham
Lincoln on the question of prohibi-
tion. The fact is. I did not know.
thst so far back, there was any agita-
tion of the subject outside of the va-
rious temperance societies: but-- 1t ap
pears that Mr. Lincoln wanted ths
traffhj abollehed years ago snd at the
same .time to have the negroes, to
whom he hn6 given freedom, put to
work digging the Panama canal. If,
he had been successful In bavin both
Ideas practically carried out the re-
sult no doubt would have been of
value to the country at Isrge and es-
pecially to the negro race. ; .

Rocky Mount Ituslncmi Men Enjoy an
? - (rating. ,

Bpcelat to The Observer. s
'

Kocky Mount, Aug. a. At Bymim's
Mill, about ten miles from this city. In
Nash county, there beean to-d- y a camp
by several ot the business men of thact, . to last through the coming week.
The cam pen will enjoy. the many pleas
ures offered at this celebrated camping
ground. Ashing ; being the main Inten
tion as It la reported that the followers
of Walton sre meeting with much success
there this year. Those In attendance are;
P. L. Paughtrldge, C." II. Harris, t. W.
Thurman, D. Oe!ser, 8. L. Arrington, Elh-n- a

Gordon and 8am Harris. '

lightning Mrnrk Negro In Head and
. r . killed Him. . 'Correspondence of The Observer. . '

Reldsville. Aug. 2!- - Oeorca Lumn.
kin. a nerro shout iiTW'TiyuTSriTid' Instantly killed by
uxuinins uuriug me irrrinc rain ana
electrical, storm Wednesday after
noon. He was working in the tobacco
fields On the plsntatlon of Mr. D. J.
Hoit-ombe- , nesr gtokesiand, when the
bolt struck him squarely in the head.
His cap was torn off, but otherwise
none' of his clothing wia damard.
The bndy was not mutilated or burn-
ed with the exception of a sear on

est side, when in September, J893,
' wages at Fall River were cut from 21

cents to 18 cents, or 14 7 per cent
Under the present sliding scale agree- -
m en have Just been fixed for
aix months on a basis of 19.86 cents,
at a time when the actual margin !

equivalent to. a wage oasis 01 my i
araatVtltl a.

' . s'i'hMa acts eerttlal? d not war
- rant h abatement by the Spinners'

. .Association that the slldins; scale
agreement has proved a failure so far
as-th- e workers are concerned. We
are by 'no-mea- of the opinion that

. the present Fall River eliding wcalo is
' perfect isevertneiess 11a opcmnu"

has thus far been clearly to the ad
vantara of the operatives and we

" hope that the Iiasty and
rton ef the Spinners' Assooiatlon

wili not lead to th abandonment of
an experiment In the automatic regu- -

latlon r wages wnicn snoum do
fected and. if possible, developed Into
a. system to include a standard J8

Party Off Ir Great FalU.
, Mr. B. X. Duke, of Durham,' first
vice president of the Southern Pow-
er Company, arrived in the city yes-
terday from Lake Toxaway and Is at
flit Sfl ts. vn TVi i m mrtrnlna- - ' o ioAm.
panted by Mr. W. S. Lee, Jr., second
vice president and chief engineer,
ana Mr. n. B. Arrington, of Ne
Tork. secretary, Mr. Duke will leave
for Great Falls, S- - C, to inspect the
works there of the company. The par
ty will return to tha city

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent figures paid to

wagons August d:
Good middling 1014
Strict middling 10
Middling ,. .. 10

Charlotte Produce.
(Corrected by R. H. Field Co.)

Butter 10U
Chickens Spring .. 173
Ducks t , M
Eggs ; '

1
Geese pr head '. ,,'.. 4Ogi60

Hens per head 3S
Turkeys-p- er pound i 1814

Charlotte Grain. .

(Corrected daily by Cochrane-McLaug- h

lln Co.) .
'

m

Rye K
Corn ;. 1.05
Cotton Seed .... 21
Oats

here And thebe
BV TROJAX.

Of course It would never do In the
world to take up public collections
for campaign purposes and not be
lieve in the certain election of your
candidate, for without enthusiasm
nothing goes. But everybody knows
that in 189 and 100 the election of
Mr. Bryan was a certainty in the
minds of Tom Taggart and XTrey
vyooason and many more of ths con
tlngent who were running the ma'
chine. All the plana had been made
and all the "stakes sot," and thenight
before the election the managers gave
It out to the associated that every-
thing was over except the shouting,
which would come off the next night.
It came off all right, but it was done
by the Republicans both times. The
Old guard never says die and this Is
good doctrine. This writer Intends to
vote for Mr. Bryan and hopes for his
election, but at the same time, he
Cannot get over the
prospect as do pone of the traveling
men who get In touch with All the
folks everywhere and know exactly
how many States Mr. Bryan will car
ry and that this time his election Is
a dead certainty; but notwlthstand
Ing their intense enthusiasm never
take the trouble to go home to vote.
That kind of doing worries me. It is
always a good idea for a man to back
nis political faith by dropping a bal-
lot in ths box- - That is where Mr.
Bryan's trouble has Invariable been.
he doesn't get enough votes, but this
time he will have them and to spare,
If lie is elected, for he will pot gp In
by a narrow margin, but by a land
slide, i

I am. beeping a lot of predictions to
be used after the election In demon
stration of how much many knew as
to exactly what the result would be.
This little prediction of mine will be
kept along with the others so that I
too may have the pleasure of calling
attention to my correctness in ths
prophetic line. ; '

The Observer and some nth load
ing papers In the South In the past
few years not friendly to Bryan, but
supporting him now, frequently gve
expression to the 'parsing of "old-tim- e

Democrary," and took no stock
In the new-fang- led political notions,
orten hy their supporters referred to
as "Jeffersonlan." This ."old-tim- e
Democrary," is gone forev-
er, and in saying this, it is not my In-
tention to intimate that Democracy
a dead: but-th- "anolent dava' nas"1
d from us with Cleveland, and be

gan its passage with the advent of
PoDullsm.t OrtaJnlv. ' ewfv student
of pollt fes must see that both the old
parties are ' popullatle. In what re-
spect Is there a difference In doctrine
between' titi Bryan and Mr. Roose
velt? The partisan press declare on
the Democratic side that ' ths latter
stole from the former; If this allega-
tion be true, where did the Democra-
cy get itt From the. Populist. But
neither aUogaUon It correct, r Both
parties nave absorbed this populism
as a sponge takes water. The coun-
try Is full of It. The lesding men
In the Democratic party are full bf
It and so likewise in the Republican
parly; sad In act all the parties that
to-d- ay are in the eyes of the people
are boosting this ' doctrine that be
came famous in thla State in the day
When two excellent men, Outhrio and
Watson. were- - defeatad py the late
Governor Russell. After alt,,is it not
Democracy when jjou come to -- ths
analysis? jOne of the most prominent
mmom BTtt Tne" StateV M SB"of
great ability, but who has never held

trice, and does not want it. spoke to
mo a few days ago on the tine ss
Indicated in this paragraph and askrd
roe if these things had ever occurred
lo my mind. We sll know that Mr.
Bryan is full of populism, we know
that Mr. Kltrbiir-4- . and we wlft vote
for them both and actually wish for
their election. ' When-Tom- . Watson
maker a speels,-- ft tt -- goor one; he
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' 4 BHAili TtVEY SrERGE? . :

Te.tUlo. World Record Seeklne an
Kxpreaslon of Opinion From Mom--,
bers ot Two Girat Textile Assooia--r
tlons a to Whether Merger Is

- Advisable Of JecuUar Intereet to
Charlotte People.

. The TexMle World Record, one of
. the; "substantial - and coaservatlve

. journals of- - the country devoted to
- "those Interested in the processes and

of textile manufacturing, is
seeking to secure an expression of

' . opinion from ail the members of tha
National' Associatioa of Cotton Man- -

ufaeturers, and the American Cotton
. Manufacturers' Association a""to
whether a merger. of the two great
organisations, the one largely North
ern in, Its affiliations and the other

- largely Southern. Is advisable at this
tlm Cards have been snt ont ask

' lng-fo- r answers to the three follow
, lng questions:
' 1 Are you In favor cf the tinlon

- - of the two associations? - '

I. Are you In favor of only one an-- v

nual convention, or of two seml-an- -
nual conventions? v

,' '. ;,v
3. Have you any choice of name for

" ' the. united associations? ' '

. Enclosed with the card l tha fol- -
VV owing circular letter: '

Boston, Aug 19th. 1908.
Pear 'Sir: For several years the' uqfoa of the American Manufacture

. era' Association and the Natlonvl As--.

sociation of Cotton Manufacturers has
... been" the subject of earnest dlscue-slo- n

In public and In private. It has
been advocated publicly by presidents
of botn -- associations. The Idea has
met with general approvaland little
opposition. Bo farn wre know, no

v attempt ha yet been made to ret an
t expression of . opinion, irora , all the

-
, , members of . both organisations.

' ' Naturally neither association ' la dls--
V. joeed to take the initiative, beoause

of the natural Inference that It might
Indicate a disposition to seek an alll-anc-

-- .. - . r
, Jt has, therefore, omeato us that I

.ai --hbs'1'might unofficially obtain an evrvrea. I

won of opinion,
be interesting and probably, use fal In
determining whether further action Is
desirable. For .this reason, we ar
asking every member of each associa-
tion to state his opinion, with the ta-
in ra.net that Ms name will not be dis-
closed

Is

and Indeed. need not be slrned
a the. enc,Ioged.repijr. pQsLai which 1

c tbe top ef his bead. .. X have (orglvsa it so lor.g sgo." I , Cfcilviie, ii t. Z. . i : .


